
 
 

WARNINGS: 
 

1– The prod is designed for use on large  
livestock only (hogs & cattle). Conservative 
use is encouraged. Do Not hit animals with  

shaft or handle.  
 

2– Keep away from children! 
3– Do not use on humans. 

4– Do not use near flammable material or near  
domestic animals.  Use in well ventilated areas.  

5– Keep  dry!  Always remove batteries 
 before cleaning or drying.  

6– After use, always switch to “off” position. 
 

Note: Exercise caution when using in wet  
conditions as prod intensity may increase.  

 
Note:  No residual electricity!   

 
If the unit is not performing as intended,  

please call your dealer for service.  
 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 
     1– Wrap strap around your wrist 

     2– Switch to “on” position 
     3– Press trigger 

     4– Make contact with animals 
     5– Release trigger 

     6– Switch to “off” position 
 

BATTERIES:  
- Uses 4 “C” alkaline batteries. By hand, unscrew  
back cover and insert batteries, positive end first.  

Close cover firmly to create a watertight seal.  
Do not overtighten!  

- If not used for an extended period of time,  
remove batteries and store in a dry, safe place.  

- Unit is waterproof, however, if dropped in wet area,  
remove batteries, clean and dry unit  

and insert batteries again before using.  
 

HANDLE UNIT: 
- Unit is sealed and cannot be opened!   

Tampering with the internal mechanism will  
void warranty! 

Make sure seals on shafts and 
 back cover are not damaged.  

Replace if necessary.  
 

SHAFT: 
Attach shafts to handle unit.  

Align metal prongs in handle unit to slots on shafts.  
Tighten collar nut.  
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